Treatment of type 2 diabetic db/db mice with a novel PPARgamma agonist improves cardiac metabolism but not contractile function.
Hearts from insulin-resistant type 2 diabetic db/db mice exhibit features of a diabetic cardiomyopathy with altered metabolism of exogenous substrates and reduced contractile performance. Therefore, the effect of chronic oral administration of 2-(2-(4-phenoxy-2-propylphenoxy)ethyl)indole-5-acetic acid (COOH), a novel ligand for peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-gamma that produces insulin sensitization, to db/db mice (30 mg/kg for 6 wk) on cardiac function was assessed. COOH treatment reduced blood glucose from 27 mM in untreated db/db mice to a normal level of 10 mM. Insulin-stimulated glucose uptake was enhanced in cardiomyocytes from COOH-treated db/db hearts. Working perfused hearts from COOH-treated db/db mice demonstrated metabolic changes with enhanced glucose oxidation and decreased palmitate oxidation. However, COOH treatment did not improve contractile performance assessed with ex vivo perfused hearts and in vivo by echocardiography. The reduced outward K+ currents in diabetic cardiomyocytes were still attenuated after COOH. Metabolic changes in COOH-treated db/db hearts are most likely indirect, secondary to changes in supply of exogenous substrates in vivo and insulin sensitization.